Structural scaling of light interception efficiency in Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa.
Sunlight interception efficiency was compared at the leaf, shoot, branch and crown levels for Picea engelmannii (Parry) and Abies lasiocarpa ((Hook.) Nutt.), dominant tree species of the central Rocky Mountains, USA. The ratio of silhouette to total leaf area (STAR) was used to quantify the efficiency of direct-beam sunlight interception at each structural scale. Total mean reductions in STAR from the leaf to the crown level were 0.39 to 0.06 in P. engelmannii and 0.46 to 0.02 in A. lasiocarpa. These reductions in STAR occurred for both species as structural scale increased due to a more upright leaf inclination, increased leaf twisting and curvature, or greater mutual shading among plant structures. A steeper leaf inclination between the leaf and shoot level accounted for 26 +/- 19% (95% C.I.) of the total leaf-to-crown STAR reduction; mutual shading among leaves on shoots caused a 14 +/- 7% reduction, whereas leaf curvature and twisting accounted for 22 +/- 3% for a total reduction of 62 +/- 8%. The STAR varied slightly from the shoot to the branch level (+/- 7%) except for a 26% reduction in shade shoots of A. lasiocarpa as a result of increased mutual shading among leaves at lateral nodes. Another substantial reduction in STAR occurred from the branch to the crown level (35 +/- 3% of total) as a result of shading of one branch layer by another within the crown. Thus, light interception efficiency decreased as structural scale increased in both species, especially from the leaf to the shoot level and from the branch to the crown level.